Each SCOE employee plays a role in achieving these goals.

Be a Support Service Center to School Districts and Education Community of Sonoma County

✓ Provide guidance, support, and assistance to help districts improve student outcomes (Local Control Funding Formula, Local Control Accountability Plan, California School Dashboard, differentiated assistance, etc.) through a continuous improvement framework aligned to district needs and areas of focus
✓ Provide districts with professional development trainings in alignment with 21st century teaching themes, school safety, and school governance
✓ Monitor and promote quality teacher and administrator credential programs

Foster Partnerships that Strengthen Educational Opportunities for all Students

✓ Establish collaborative and collegial relationships among all SCOE stakeholders, departments, districts, and agencies
✓ Build higher education, business, and community partnerships to foster student success and close the achievement gap through professional development opportunities
✓ Promote countywide educational initiatives and SCOE’s programs and services through mixed media outreach efforts

Build and Maintain an Internal Organizational Structure that Supports Best Practices

✓ Maintain positive and collaborative employee relations
✓ Improve and update facilities
✓ Assist Alternative Education in its efforts to support students through implementation of its Local Control Accountability Plan and goals

Get the full picture at scoe.org/edagenda